
Legends Ballpark 

Tournament Shirt Instructions 

We look forward to you and your families attending a tournament at Legends Ballpark.  We offer a pre-

sale on tournament shirts. Unfortunately, due to shipping delays, we need to order stock ahead of time 

to ensure delivery for the tournament.  We ask that orders be placed by the Sunday before the start of 

the tournament week.  There may be little to no shirts available inside for purchase outside of this pre-

sale process.   

Draft images of the shirts are usually emailed to families via the rosters that are completed online.  If 

your team does not complete the roster in time, you may not receive the email directly.  Reach out to 

your coach for details. 

Shirts are a dry fit material and DO NOT shrink so please order accordingly.  All team names are listed by 

age group on the back of the shirts.  All shirts are $25 each, regardless of size. 

 
Available sizes are: 

 YS 
 YM 
 YL 
 YXL 
 AS 
 AM 
 AlL 
 AXL 
 AXXL 

 

Large/Team Orders 

If placing a large, team order, please have one person coordinate all counts and sizes and send an email 
to info@legendsbp.com. Payment must be received in order to secure orders. 

 
Individual Orders 

Individuals can also place orders and will be asked to forward venmo or cc payment immediately.  If you 
need the cc link, please email  info@legendsbp.com and place your order.  

 
Payment 

Once you place your order via email, please send payment via:    

 VENMO - Luciana-Yates17 (0850 if you need the last four digits) OR 

 CC - if you prefer to pay by cc, please email me for the link.   

 

Pick-Up  

Pre-order shirts are available for pick-up inside at the apparel table, bagged up by customer name, on 
Saturday morning.  

 
Thank you again and good luck to your team! 
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